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Bolinopsis 4g. 1860, p. 201.-]3olina .Jferl. 1533.

This genus (liflers from Bolina in having its anterior and
posterior rows of locomotive flappers extending to the ])end of
the chymiJ1rous tubes, and the abactinctl direction of the medial
nunstomosis of the hatter, which trend ill the opposite direction
in Bolina. The spherosomc is papihlate, while that of Bolina
is smooth. The large lobes are deeply indented.

B. clegans 1g. - Bolina elegaus j116-I. - ,S'onlh Sea (Mertens).
3d Family. MxEMIw. .&c/1. (restricted).

There are two groups of genera included in this family:
Mnemia (Alci floe), LeieUna, and. \hieintopis the body of
which is smooth, and Euchanis, Chlija, and Leueuthea with
a lMlpilhlte surihee ; but., until the structure of these papilla,
is better known, the value of this difference in regard to
classifica.tion must reina in tie ub I In!.

Muemia Esci,. 185.

M. Seliweiggeri L'.c1i. - Rio 'Janeiro, ]1,a:,1 (Eschischoltz).
M. Kuhuii Esc/,.-J'ariiic Ocean, near the Je,w1w, Long. 180° of Gteeni"ic/z.

Judging from the figure and. description of Eschischioltz,

this species must be generically distinct from AL SChwei-r(rer'l

on account of its aI)actmal appendages.
A.lcinoe Rang 1820.

A. verinieulata Rung.- Cast of Brazil; (dzuu7ahii in the Ray ( Rio

Janeiro (Rang).
A. rosca - (?f the IW/danel .Tsla,zds (Mertens).

Although this genus is generally adopted, I am strongly
inclined to believe that it. is founded upon the same species
as the genus Muemia of Eschischoltz. There is nothing in

time description of Mnemia Schweiggeri Eseh. to preclude the

possibility of its identify with Aidnoc vermicuhita Rang, and

both were observed in the same locality.
Alcinoc norvegica Less. is a true Bolina, B. miorvegica.

I ant unable to ascertain what Alcinoc Sniithiii Ebrhes may

1)0. It, is said to be found near ili/sa Craig and Ofl 1/ic

II"is/i CO(tSi.

LeSueuria .L'lIllne-E.dw. 1841.

L. vitrea -III.-E, (11u. - _.1..Tedikrra,zean. : flu.', of 11' Me (1Iilnc_EtlWflrt15).

Mnerniopsis 4/ass. 1860, p. 260.

M. Gardeni Ag. See p. 260. - C/iarlcsIon, S. C(roli'ue (Agassiz).
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